
fessors at Princeton, and,-,that in the ten
theological schools of the -I)aptist ,Church i n
this country, twenty Professors do not give
instruction to as many students as the four
Professors at Princeton do

°Wiles, but it is hoped that with, proper as-
sistance from the other churches, prosperity
awaits them.

Hcclesiaaticei.
The two Unitarian Congregations, Dr.

Bellows' and Dr. Osgood's, have been lately
fraternizing, to a considerable extent, with
the Universalist Church, of which Dr.
Chapin, the noted lecturer, is pastor. Two
Sabbaths r ago, the Sabbath &heels con-
nected with these three congregations, had
a joint Sunday School celebration; and
from the size, wealth, and reputed activity
okhese churches, a large attendance was
isneoted. Bemuse of their loud preten-
sions of ^interest in the poor, and of efforts
in thekbehalf, it was reasonably expected
that at this time some evidences ,of results
would be in their sohoole. But when the
schools of the three churehes had assembled,
together with a German School sustained'
by the Sunday scholars of Dr. Osgood'e
church, they numbered only about two hun.
dred in all The Sunday Sohools con-
nected with Unitarian and Universalist So-
cieties, do not thrive, as is admitted by their
superintendents and tesehers. And as for
the poor, the destitute, and the degraded, if
they are to receive any religious culture, it
must be given by Evangelical Christians, for
no other hand will be extended to their

Rev. D. A. WILSON iS DOW toting as Stated
Supply to the Second church of Steuben-
ville, Ohio.

Rev. ROBEB,T W. ALLEN was installed pas-
tor of the church in Jacksonville, 111.,
by the Presbytery of Sangamon, on the
10th,ult.

Rev. Join L MARTIN, having accepted an
invitation to supply the church at Wave-
land, Ind., has removed from Vincennes
to that place.

Rev. Dr. HENDRICK has been released from
the pastoral charge of the church of
Clarksville, *by the Presbytery of Nash-
ville, with a view to his acceptance of the
call from the church at Padua, Ky.

Rev. Josnra PLATT was installed pastor of
the church of Farmington, Illinois, on
Saturday, the 18th ult., by a Committee
of the Presbytery of Peoria.

Dr. J. L. KIRKPATRICK, of Charles-
ton, S. C., has received a unanimous call
from the church in Macon, Ga., made va-
cant by the removal of Rev. Mr. Break
to New Albany) Ind.

Rev. W. R. SIM was recently ordained
and installed over the church at Gordon's
Grove, 11l

Rev. Dr. REED, late of Lansingburgh, N.
Y., has been engaged to fill the pulpit of
the Rev. Dr. Lord, of Buffalo, during his

In contrast with the celebration just
mentioned, it may be stated that, on Christ-
mas day, the The Juvenile Missionary
Bociety connected with the North Presby-,
tartan church, of which Dr. Hatfield' is
pastor, held its Anniversary, when one
thousand children were present, and the
crowd of spectators was very great.

The Library of Union 'Theological Sem-
inary continues to be very fortunate. It
has already twenty four thousand, volumes of
'choice works, to which valuable additions
are constantly made. But recently, it has
been enriched, through the generosity of
Mr. Joseph Howland, with that splendid
and costly work, "On the Catacombs of
Rome," lq Ferret, published at the expense
of the French Government. The copy in the
AstorLibrary is believed to be the only other
one in this country. The work is in six
large quarto volumes, and abounds in beau-
liful engravings, inscriptions, names, and
figures from the walls of the Catacombs.
Many of tllem go back to the times of the
Gemara, and give a faithful and minute
history of the sufferings and deaths of the
early martyrs. A ramarkable.feature in the
work is,, the strikingly beautiful head of the
Saviour, taken from the, original in the cem-
etery of the Church of St. Agnes, directly
over the Catacombs, executed in Terra
Cotta. This is supposed, by M. Ferret, to be
among the earliest specimens of the Art—-
to have been executed daring the earthly
existence of the Divine original, and to ex-
cel every other representation of the head
of the blessed Saviour.

absence at Mobile, Ala.
Rev. R. B. MoMuLuar, pastor of the First

church, Knoxville, Tenn, has accepted,
the Presidency of Stewart College, at
Clarksville, Tennessee.

Rev.E. P. J.yr.ERHONE, of Charlotte C. H.,
Va., has received a, call to the First Re.
formed Dutch church of Newark, N. J.

Rev. S. B. 0. Wusores Post Office address
is changed from Cowan's store, N. C., to
Enola, Iredell County, N. C.

Rev. H. K. Thozurou's Post Office address
is changed from .Feesbtirg, Ohio, to
Monroe, Butler Co., Ohio.

Rev. W. C. DuNLAP has withdrawn from
the ,Texas Presbytery (New School,) to
unite with our church there.

Correspondence of the Banner and Ad-
vocate.

DRBADFUL WIPD•9TORM

Dwelt DR. MOKINREY :—Thenight of December
30th, brought one of the severest wind-storms
known here for many years. The chimneys
waved, and the bricks rattled down on the house-
tops. There was an awful grandeur in the
thought, that this was but the " breath of His
month."
,4 Lel these are but the outlines of His ways ;

And howfaint the whieper which we hear ofhim !

The thunderof hispower,who could understand?"
There are many passages of Soripture, whose

sublimity we can feel on such a night.
Ne 4 morning was hurrying down the street,

and for a moment wondered at the crowd of men
at the distance of a square from me. A sudden
eight filled my eyes with tears. The beautiful
spire of Park Presbyterian church was stretched
across the street! The South wind had put it
there. The brick tower on which it rested had
broken off at the top of the tower.windows. Oae
of the small corner towers had fallen on the roof,
and crushed through, shivering.two or three of
the corner pews of the church. The main build.
lug is uninjured, nor does the tower seem to be
injured below the belfry shutters, except that the
front window has some of the glass broken.So well has the experiment of preaching

on Sabbath evenings in the Academy of
Music succeeded, that the Stanton Street
Presbyterian church, known as Mr. Sander-
son's, has been opened for preaching every
Sabbath evening during ,the Winter and
Spring. The Rev. Drs. Hutton, McElroy,
and Krebs, of the city, and the Rev Prof.
Green, ofPrinceton; Rev. Drs. Davidson,
of New Brunswick, and Murray, of Eliza-
bethtown, have engaged to preach at this
place.

Our lamentation is not snob as WRB the Proph-
et's, (Lam. iv: 1,)—" The stones of the sanctu-
ary are poured out in the top of the streets."
Yet another Prophet may furnish us appropriate
words, (Isa. 18,)—" Thine heart shall
meditate terror. * * Where is He that counted
the towers f" "Clod is our high tower."

Erie, Pa., Dec. 31st, 1858,
W.M.B

PHILADELPHIA..

The people of this goodly city are natu•
rally somewhat jealous for the repUtation of
its founder William Penn, whose character
was so severely assailed by Macaulay in his
history. An admirer of William Penn,
Hepworth Dixon, Esq., came to the rescue
of his reputation. But his attempted ref-
utation not only failed to convince Macaulay
of his error, but it led that gentleman to
reiterate his former statements. Nor can it
be deniedthat the work of Mr. Dixon did
riot remove the allegations against Mr. Penn
so conclusively as could have been wished
by many, who previously looked upon Mr.
Fenn, as the very embodiment of human
goodness, integrity, and kindness. Now, a
Mr. Paget, a barrister, has just published a
work in England, on the subject entitled
"An Inquiry into the Evidence," which is
looked for with great interest by the descen-
dants of the Old Quaker Colony, in this
city.

Lately there has been much discussion,
concerning the meaning, of the word Orphan
in connexion with Girard College. Until
within a few years, pupils were admitted
who had lost only their fathers, as well as
those who had lost both parents. But of
late years a different policy has prevailed,
and boys whose mothers were living, were
minded., However, it has been decided
by Judge Lowrie, of the Supreme Court,
that the term orphan is legally applicable to

those who have lost their fathers and whose
mothers may be living, as well as to those
whose parents are both dead.

The Rev. .Dr. N. W. Goertner, for some
&, tame Corresponding Secretary, of the Penn-

sylvania Branch of the American Tract So-
ciety, has resigned, to become Financial
Secretary, of Hamilton College, N. Y.
This College is not legally under ecclesiasti-
cal control, but stands about in the same re•
lation to the New School Presbyterians,
that Princeton and Jefferson do to the Old
School. •

The 'We/sh. Presb,ytertan Church, onLom-
bard Street above Twelfth, has been deli-
sated to the worship of the Triune God.
The dedieationsermon was preached in the
Welsh language,by the Rev. L. D. Howell,
of Utica, N. Y.; the Rev. Griffith Owens,
of Baltimore, taking part in the services.
The pulpit was occupied with preaching in
English, the rest of the day, by ministers of

• the city. The building is a substantial
brick, of twenty•five by sixty feet, having a
basement for a school room, capable of ac-
commodating four hundred 'children. This
congregation has struggled with great diet-

PUBLICATION.'
STNOD of Wxrinizern.--- WashingtonP'by: Three

Springs eh., 2.b0. Steubenville P'ky Centre
Unity, 20.00.

Srsoo or Towe.—Dubuquel"by: Scotch Grove
ch., add., 1.00.

CHURCH EXTENSION.
SYNOD OF PITTEIBITROM—Redatone P'by: SA-

wiokley oh., 8.00. Blairsville .P'by : Johnstoyi
cb., 80.00.

SYNOD OF ALLIIGHINT.—Beaver P'by: Little
Beaver oh., 6.85.

SYNOD or 01110.—Richland P'by: Savannah
01t.,1.82. Marion P'by : 'Milford Centre, 5.00.

SYNOD or lowe.—Dubugu® P'by : Scotch Grave
eh., 4.75 ; Ozark and Canton, 2.00

SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS' FUND.
SYNOD OF PITTSBURGH...-. BlairBville P'by :-

Johnotown oh., 83 70 ; Beulah, 13.98; New.
Alexandria, 12.00.

SYNOD OF WHBELlNG.—Stetthenville Pby: Cen-
tre Unity, 7.00.

CLOTHING
Monongahela City oh., Pa., a box 'valued at

60.00; Manchester oh., Pa., a box valued at
88.60; Mercer ch., Pa., a box valued at 42.60 ;

Cadiz oh., Ohio, 68.22. $209.22.
TOTAM—Domestio Missions, $646.13 ; Educa-

tion, $lBl.OO ; Publication, $23.60 ; Cburob.
Extension, $64 42 ; Superannuated Ministers'
Fund, $66,68

T. D. WILLIAms,Rec.. Ag't,
114.Smitbfield Street.

Pittebargh, Pa., December 81,1858.

ADVXISIBING le the life of business. A roan
will erect a sign to let his location and occupation
be known. This is 'an advertiserneut;' and to
insert the same in a newspaper is to multiply his
sign, thousands of times.

Pennsylvania Legislatare
The two Rouses met and organized, on'the -4th

inst. John Cresswell, Esq., ofBlair County, was
elected Speaker of the Senate, and William C.
Lawrence, of Dauphin, Speaker of the Assembly.

In the .Assernbly, theRepublicans have a large
majority. In the Senate, the Democrats have a
majority, of one.

Glendale Female College.
This Institution, whose advertisement may be

found in another column, presents strong claims
to public patronage. The corps of teachers is
numerous and able, and the buildings, location,
operable, &c., present attractions of a high order.

Washington.
Covrannes re-assembled on the 4th bast. The

Senate met in ,the old chamber and constituted.
Several feeling addresses were made, in allusion
to past scenes, and a formal removal was made to
the new Hall, where some executive business was
transacted.

In the House the attendance was thin. A few
petitions were presented.

Tun immusrms.---Reportt have been indus-
triously circulated that the "emigrants",to
Nicaragua, by the Susan, had landed safely, but
the truth seems to,be,given in the following state-
ment

New ORLEANS, Jan. I.—The correspon ent o
the Associated Press sends the following, dated
Belize, Honduras, Dec. 20.

The schooner 'Susan was wrecked on the (Do-

i vers, a coral reef, sixty miles from Belize, on the
morning of the 16th_ The passengerswere eaved,
but the vessel is a total loss. Captain Maury en-
deavored to charter another vessel to carry, his
passengers. •

Governor Seymour tendered theBritish steamer
For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate. Basilisk, to convey thepassengers to any Southern

Report of J. D. Williams, port of the United.States. An American Captain
circulated prejudicial reporta, but the Governor

TREASURER OF THE BOARDS OF DOMESTIO MIS- i.choee to regard them as shipwrecked citizens, of
ICONS, EDUCATION, PUDLIOATION, AND FUND a friendly nation, and offered every assistance.
FOR SUPERANNUATED Mutzsrens AND Tux= The passengers will return to Mobile.
FAMILIES, FOE DEMMER, 1858. ' RETURN OF THE " EMIGRANTS "TO MOBILE.

DOMESTIC-MISSIONS. • New ORLEANS, Jan. 1-P.M.—The British war
SYNOD or PITTSBUROII.--RedBioS6 Presbytery : steamer Batti/isk arrived in Mobile Bay this morn-

McKeesport let ch., add., 1.00; Brownsville and ing ' from Belize, Honduras, with one hundred
Little Redstone, 18.21. Blaireville P'by: Fair- shipwrecked passengers of the schooner ;Snafus,
field, 4.25 ; Union, 1.25.; Cross Roads 6.00 ; who were takea.aboard, on the 26th; by order of
Ebensburg, in part to constitute H. Kinkead, the Governor of Belize, and-treated in a gentle-
Esq., Hon. Mem., 86.50 ; Beulah, 29.67. Salta- manly manner by the British officers.
burg P'by: Ebenezer, 30.00. Ohio P'by: Sharon The passengers have. since arrived at Mobile.
mug., 12.25 ; East Liberty, in part, 60.00; On landing, a procession was formed, and the
Monongahela City, to constitute Jas. Corry and Nicaraguan flag hoisted. Capt. Maury wascalled
T. R. Hazzard, Esqs., Hon. Members, 100.00; out, and made a speech to the crowd. There is
Mt. Carmel, three members, 1.25; Pittsburgh much excitement.
Ist oh., add., (two ladies, 100; Infant School, DEC. 31.—Information received to-day from
16.25';, Sabbath. School, 50.00 ;) 67.25. I Nicaragua. shows that Yrizarri has not been re-
' SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY.--Erie P'by: Fairview : called, but that his resignation as .Minister to the

oh., a member, 10.00. . Beaver P'by : Little I United States heretofore rendered, has been ac-
Beaver ch., Female Miss. Society, 6.00. . opted. Gen. Jereihs still in Washington.

SYNOD OF Wanamon.--Washington P'by: Cove 1 The Central ,American States are more than
oh:, 5.00 ; Pigeon Creek, inpart, 60.00. ' ever impressed with the necessity of forming a

SYNOD OF Onzo.—Richland P'by: Bloomfield 1 confederacy for their mutual protection. '
0h.,2.18; Lexington, inpart, .82. MarionP'by: 1 It is said to be highly probable that Niearagua
Lierty ch., 12.50; .Winnemac, 3.80; Radnor; I will take no.decisive action relative to the Cass-
-7.50.*

SYNOD or BALTIMORE—CarIisIe P'by: Bedford ham Gore Ousely, whose arrival was daily ex-
ch. (Sab. School, 8.60,) 55.00. . pected. ,

ex-
ch.,

Jane C. Clark, Mena. 1 The Government had just received Mexican ,
burg, 2.50; Little Girls' Missionary Society ofdates to November 25th, which came overland by

iEbeneburg,.firet fruits, 1.00; Mrs. Esther Wolf, a special messenger. Itappears from the official
1.00; Mary, a thank offering, .75; Champion ; dispatches that the St. Nary arrived very oppor-
Lock, proceeds, per Dr. McKinney, 3.50; John l timely at Guaymas on the 16thNovember.
Cowan deo'd, balance of Legacy, per executor, The commander of the St. Mary found Fred-
-5.05. I eriek Goerlitz, an American citizen, confined in

EDUCATION. i jail, and prooured his discharge. The formerhad
.... ; not sainted the flag nor the prefect, and it was

SYNOD Or FlTTSBURoll.—Redstone P'by: :no- ' not his intention to pay any military honors to
Keesport Ist oh., 30.00; West Newton, 26.00. ! Gov. Peequeira, who;itwas-stdd, wasonhis way
Clarion P'by: Greenwood oh., 8.00. to Guaymas. . , • ,

SYNOD OF Ammonium—Erie P'by : Fairview lnformation has been received of the capture
oh., 6.00 ; Georgetown, 600.: of Guadalaxara by Degollado of the Juarez pal-'-SYNOD OF WHEELING.— WasbingtonP'by: Three ! ty and, after the assassination of Bleicate, the
Springs oh., 2.60. Steubenville P'by: Centre military commandant. The oily had been de-
Unity oh., 26.00. New Lisbon P'by: Newtonch., ! livered up to pillage, when this news reached
5 90. , Mazatlan. The inhabitants determined to defend

SYNOD or Onto.—Richland P'by: Savannah ' their oily against the Constitutionalists. The
oh., 8.16. Western Reserve P'by: Northfield ch.,Frenchresidents banded themselves together for1 '
5.00. Zanesville P'by : Bristol oh., 8.50. ' mutual protection and all the foreigners had con-

SYNoD or NORTHERN INDIANA.—Fort Wayne tributed the means of,making an addition of four
P'by : Bluffton oh., fir 'candidates 5.00. : hundred men to the regular garrison.

MisormAnaons.—John Cowan, deed, balance : Later direct intelligence from Havana reiterates
of. Legacy, per executor, 5.95. . that much excitement prevails there (maw:Ai*

the President's message, but affords no basis for
the belief that a revolutionary movement is Con-
templated. The general tone of the advices is
such as to warrant the assertion that tae inter-.
vention of the French Government has not been
asked for any purpose.

The balance in the Treasury on Monday.1
$2,592,000. The receipts of the week previous
were $661,000; drafts $1,117,900; drafts issued
$1,484,000; reduction from the week $823,000.

Overland Nall.
Sy. Loom, Dec. 131.—The overland mail, with

dates to the ad, arrived last night. Five pasoen-
gers left San FrancisCo with it, three of whom
stopped at Fort Smith. The roads from_ San
Francisco to Red river are good, but from thence
to Tipton very bad. Accounts from the Gila river

• mines continue favorable. One of the stations on

the route was robbed of its entire stock of mules
by the Indians. The snow and ice have nearly

I disappeared, under the influence of the late warm
1 weather.

Cuba.. . .

1 NER,O7ZRARS, Dec. 21.—Private advioes con-
form positively that the "Scud'"' Americans in
Cuba, will furnish ready aid to theRevolutionists.
They have all gone with regular passports.

Tng expenditures of the State of NewYork are
much less:than those of thecity, being only. about

five millions, while the city expends about eight
millions per annum. oh,

DrsuAfter protracted Emfferings from °caser,
Deceteher 26th, 1858, 'Mrs. Jammu& A. REED,
wife, of Rev. D. C. Reed, and' daughter of Rev.
Thomas McDermott, in the 87th' year of her age.

DraD—Near, 'Washington, 0., October 11th,
1868, MenTms J. Twomescs, in the Bth year of
het age:

Little Martha was one of the loveliest lambs of
my nook. Few of her age could be more amiable,
intelligent, and pious. She dearly loved the
Sabbath' School; and the delight she took in
memorizing Scripture verses, 'questioSs, and
hymns,was truly kemarkable. -She is now gone
to the fold of the Chief Shepherd. May:, her
parents, pastor, teacher, and all her friends', go
there, too.

D.tan-At Rlinersburg, Ciarion County, Pa.,
October 28th, 1858,- of typhoid fever,' MARY
Luatte..E:, daughter of A. and E. Hooey, aged 18

She was just entering the scenes of life, whei
she ripened for the tomb. We mourn her loss,
but not without a hope that is aura and steadfast,
that she has escaped: the storms of the ever-
surging ocean of life, and anchored her fragile
bark in the haven of endless'rest More than a
year ago she greve her heart to.God, and was ,en-abled to exclaim, " I know that my Redeemer
liveth." Her walk'was ever consistent 'with her
profession, "adorned With a godly conversa-
tion."

Dimas--At his residence, December 3d,1.858. in
Saratoga, Nebraska Tcrritory, Mr. Rental. /In-
lay; Ruling 1-Elder in the First Presbyterian
'church of Omaha City:

Brother Smiley bad long served as an elder in
the Presbytetian church of .St. Olairsville, Ohio,
previous to hie removal to Nebraska. He was
extensively known through the West, as.`a pious
and prudent ruler in the Church. ,He was a de-

,ecendant of Father Smiley, who rendered Such
timely and efficient service in the establishment
of the Presbyterian Church in., Western Pennsyl-
vania.' I was not privileged to, he with him in his
last hours, but was told, by those present that his
end was pew% . Mr. Smiley livedat a considera-
ble distanceirom his church,and,on that account,
and on account of,his afflictions, he was p*e-
vented.from meeting with his brethren, except
occasionally, during the:past year. .Nevertheless
his loss pill be deeply felt by this infant church.
'We extend to. Bro. Smiley's family our warmest
sympathies.in this, their sore affliction. 4, Mai*
theperfect man and behold the upright, for the
end of that man isTeace." %Tx.

Eismrax, Jan. 3.—The Cunard steamer Amer-
ica with Liverpool dates to . Saturday, the 18th
ult., arrived here this morning.
• The extraordinary general meeting of the At-
lantic Telegraph Company, passed off hciimoni-
ously. The Directors' report was adopted, show-
ing the balance of funds on hand to be only £B,-
000. The'government capital is still pending.

Additional arrests haie been made in Ireland,
of the members of the Phcenix Club. -In regard

Disn—On December 29th, of congestion of the
lungs, Mr. WILLIAM BARNIMI, Sr., of North
Huntingdon Township, Westmoreland County,
Pa.,. aged 75 years.

Seldom have we known a death which awakened
more wide-spread sympathy through a large cir-
cle of attached Mende. His apparently vigorous
healthfora person of his age, and the sudden-
ness of the summons—same of his friends being
unadvised of his illness until they heard the
tidings of his` death—were circumstances` well
calculated to awaken this sympathy. Re was
not, we confidently hope, unprepared for the
change, and death to him was gain. He, was
really fall of zeal for God nod truth, but it
never burned with a noisy blaze; nor did it seek
to occupy the foreground, or take the .lead; nor
was it manifested so much by striking, prominent
acts, to fix the gaze of others, as by doing every-
thing, even the commonest duties, in a religious
spirit Diligent in business, his religion was an

AW.I7IFIEW* SIDE IIifk4WITEPFIC. •

PENNA.—The founders of this Inatitntion have e
cored the cervices of Mrs. CAROLINE L. WILLIAMS
(widow of the late Rev. L. W. Williame,) and it will be
opened for the reception of young ladles, on the First
Monday (vie.,3d,) of May:

It is the design of the Principal and Mends of this In-
stitution to make it all that could be &mired in a firstelass
Seminary, for the practical andthorough training of young
ladles. TO this end, they have secured a largo brick house
for a boarding-house, gad will have • large school-mom•
completely furniehed.

The Summer Session will commence on theFirstaionday
of May, and continue twenty-one weeks.

Pupils from a diet:ince are expected to board With the
Principal, who will endeavor to make her house a home for
them, rather than a boarding-hones.

Newburg is a pleasant rural village,six miles from Ship
pensburg, from which placea back suppliesit with a daily
mail. Fare from the railroad at Shippeusbnrgto Newburg,
only twenty-live centa., . .

Mrs. Williams, the Printipal of this Institution, Is •

practical teacher of much experience in all the Drenches
usually taught In our best Seminaries, and Mlle, very
highly recommended, both as • skillful teacher and an ao-
comelished

;lies visual in our bent fieminsrlis will b.
taught, and boarding furnished on veryreasonable terms.

For further information, apply to /*B.O. L.- Willtama,at
Newburg, after the first of April; or to Rev. I.N. Rays,
Shipperusburg. • • aplOM

414,WITH: HARDLY THINK A YETTINR
TY Series of Books for elation were ever. writ;

tenLTAitiel awl:onion.
T,II X AIMIVELL STORIES!

A NSW VOLUMI.

XEB X •

T819140 TO BE BOMBB0DY!

BY. WALTER Antwiti.
, .

with Irqrty . Illustrations. 16mo. Cloth, 4,38 centit:
FEM

.Ws litivitaiparents to make a careful examination of thin
riertio ofbook& The aim has been to make them varied
anrolitelotive in manner, mingling the %mini and attuning
in pleasant, proportion.; pure and healthy In tone, religionbeing' recognized as the foundation of the morality they
inexileate; and sprightly, natural and colloquial in style;
lint carefully avoiding everything like slang. To show the
wide rangeand scope of these books, we invite attention to
tha fodowing,list or some of the principal subjects intro-
dwted In a single volume—the one just published:

WILO WANTS PROFITABLE .H.NPLOW.
BERT? THE GREAT BOOK 808 AGENTBI •

POPULAR EVERYWHERE!
THE .RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN THE ITNITED

STATES; their History, Doctrine, Government, and Statis-
tics. By Rev. 'Joseph Belcher, DD., Honorary Member of
the Bbitorioal Societies of Pennsylvania and •Wisconsin,
author of "William Carey, a Blog(sphy," etc.. and Editor
of the "Complete'Works of Andrew Puller," " Works of
Robert Hell," Mo., etc. .Roysl octavo, 1024, pages; goo
Illustrations.

"This massive volume embraces a raet fund of informs.
tion."—/-'resbytcrion.

" We presume it willbe a standard work in tbouaandsof
libraries.—Littell's Living .Age.

FLEETWOOD'S LIFE OF OUR LORD AND BA*lOl7ll.
JESUS °HELM, with Lim of the Holy Apostles and
:Evangelists, and a History of tbe,Jows. °orbitalyrevised,
by Rev. Joseph Belcher, D.D. Royal Octavo. In variou•
styles of binding, with colored engravings and with steel
plates. A volume whose sole is, only,equalled by that of
the Family Bible.

THR FAMILY DOCTOR; a Counsellor in Sickness, con-
taining, in plain language, free from Medical terms, the
CALMS. Symptoms 'and Onre'of'Diseeto in everyform'. 808
pages, 12m0., cloth, illustrated.

Forwarded by matt, free of expense, to any eddies, on
receipt of the pries. $l.OO.

"A treasure of wisdom, health, and economy to every
family that shall purchase and nee

BONE OP THIC SUBJBOTB IN ..TBBSIE.
GettingPaid for "the MittW Dress and Pinery.

Nov." ..„ . BeatingDown the Price,
Learning to lie ' Three Ways of Keeping a
stop by Map: , • . Diary.
A Memoon Prayer. The Grade of Honor.
'spolling-Matchea. , Row to Make an AmericanTwo Ways,ofStudying. Flag.
How to'bo Loved and Happy. AprilFooling.
Settling.a.Quarrel by Iteter- Easter Eggs..

i 3Pcon. ,Notee of Band.
Running in-Debt. ' ' 'Keeping Accounts. "

IN XESSIS:
Gallery of Literary • Por-

traits.
TheDomestic Newspaper
Pith Tumblers.
Parlor Oelebration of Wash-

ington'aBirthday.;

Tonna, men, school teachers, ministers with lehnire thus,
end others wishing a profitable bosinessothorild secure an
&saucy at once. They will find the books very popular,
and on terms that cannot fall to pay. Apply to or address

JOHN POTTER, Publisher, '
No. 617 Bannon Bt., Mods., Pa.

AND s
'Peter lOoddle's Trip to New

York, (threegames in one )
Thil Modem Oracle.
A Juvenile Court.
Arid:undies' Puzzles.
'Tiek-.Vereee.
,Oeuto Verses.

dleo—Now, ready, new editions gt j",0130A1t," "OLIN-
TON," " ELLA," WIIISTLER," and uktaltollS," earl
of which eotindne numerone illustrations. Meets volumes
eonetitnte one of the most attractive and useful series for
Dore and lover isenekt.

dell-ly

It?•' Tins above may be had separately, or In seta neatly
pOlup in boxes, with uniform bindings-broth plain aid gilt.
Psi ep,r net, P.M, or OS cents each.

GOTTLD & LINCOLN,
50. Waablngton Street, Boston,.flag-ty

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate Items.
Western Theological Seminary.

T;have received the following contributions to-
wardsthe mid() wmeitt ofthe Fourth Professorship,
viz.

ON Thursday last 8P uit, the Morse telegraph
wires worked in a continuous circuit from New
York to'La 'Crosse, on tho IVlnSitcippi. The ,the•
tame is one thousand two hundred or 'one thou-
sandthree hundred •

to those, arrests it is Stated that the treasonable
actsof

„

the secret clubs were carried much farther
than was at firer 'suspected. There`were dallY
drillings ; .!nikes have been inanifeetnred,
arms wereimported fromAnierioa. The Militarr
;has been , distributed in the Western portion of.
the.County of Cerli,,to preient insturection,,
Seventeen arrestshave been Made at Belfast.

Lord Maluteibury hits declined to intertirdei
with the Pope; at Itome,*.concerning the Jewikh
boy Mortara.

The Bank of Holland has reduced., the rate sit'discount ono-half per Cent.
Cardinal Antonelli has stopped the letterswrit:

ten by the foreign correspondents of the Bennett
press, and threatened to expel the writers from
Rome.'

From Central Pt;es. church, Pittsburgh, $OB 02
" Paris con., Washington P'by, 48.00
" Coshocton ceng., Synod of Ohio, 41,00
" Parnassus cong., Saltaburg P'by, 86.00
" Congress cong , Wooster P'by, 23.50
" New Salem °Ong , New Lisbon P'by, 11.26
" Circievilie tong., Ohio, 51.60
" Greensburg cong., Redstone P'by, 17.00

. . ,

Tun total' amount paid by: this Goyernment,
for pensions, up to ;,Tune80th,I858;Was 86,376,-
087.57, of which $81,450,241,20. was for army,
pensions, and $4,378,846 86 for laavy pensions,
Of this sum over $7,000,000 were fold in Penn-
sylvania.

$226.27
T. H. Navin, Treasurer.

Pittsburgh, January Bd, 1869.

Tun bridge over the Upper Mississippi, at St.
Paul, Minnesota, is fast approaohiog completion.
The huge stone piers, eight in number, are nearly
all completed for the immense superstructure of
trestle work which is to repose • upon them. k
About one hundred mon are regularly employed
uponthe bridge.

ADVWEB from Honolulu, state that Lieutenant
Brooke, of the United States Navy, who has been
making, deep soundings from ,San ,Francisco to
China, is of opinion that a Pacific telegraph can
besafely and easily laid between California, China,
and Japan.

Italian affairs look more serious, and. Austria
is apparently preparing for an attack.

Rumors prevail of a ministerial crisis in Tur.
key„and that Fried Pacha will be the new Grand
Vizier.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Report of H. Childs.
TREASITREtt OF THS BOARD or FOREDIti IIID3BIONB,

von DEOIIMBER, 1858.
SALTSBURG PRESBYTERY—Concord congre-

gation, 10.00; Glade Run, 18.00; .Conoord,
2.00. $30.00.

ALLEGHENY CITY P'BY—Miss Esther Wolf,
Concord Gong., I.oo;°Students of Western
Theological Seminary, 19.03. $20.03.

OHIO P'BY—Lebanon cong., to constitute John
G. Hull, elder, a Life Member, $80.00; John
Cowan, deo'd, balance of legaoy, Plum Tp.,
11.90; Canonsburg oong., 20 00 ; Bethel cong.,
to constitute John Espy aLife Member, 42.20 ;

Mansfield and Pisgah congregations, (of which
8.50 is for For. Miss. papers one year, as many
copies as it will cover, to be sent in package to
R. Childs,) 41.00 ; Three Members of Carmel
cong., 1.25 $146.86;

WASHINGTON P'BY—Waohington (long., month-
ly collections, 14.71.

ALLEGHENY P'BY—Slate Lick cong., 86.50;
Freeport, in part, 3.60; T. S. Leason, forMerly
of Leechburg cong., 2.00; Mrs. M. M., 1.60,
Annie E., .50, 'Wm. F.50-2.60; Ellyssa,
.25, Minnie. T., .20, Elise Woods, .05-50;
6.00. $45.00.

WOOSTER P'BY—West Salem cong., 4.00.
BEAVER P'BY—Newport 001:1g., 7.62.

Total, $267.71. H. CHILDS, Treasurer.
ritiaburgh, December 31, 1868.

It is stated that Lord Abercombie, and not
Lord Lyons, as previously reported, will Bnceeed
Lord Napier as Minister to Washington. [nu"
is a mistake. Lord Lyons is fully designated to
the, ofhae.]

The European and American Steamship Com-
pany has determined to wind up, its affairs.

Later adviceitfrom India had been telegraphed.
Fort Limrie, in thekingdom of Oxide, bad been
taken by the English, with the loss of two
Europeans. Three or four were wounded. Mealy
of the leaders of the rebels had submitted.

Tunas are manifest symptoms of revolution
again in Italy. 'Arrests have been made at Pavia
and Milan. All the Italian peninsula is full of
volcanic political elements, and a grand revolution
is certain to take place, sooner or later. Con-.
stant vigilance and espionage are required to
prevent a serious and general outbreak.

COMMANDER Matins" in, one, of his lectures on
Highways, and Byways of the: Ocean,"

states that the animarmatter, at the bottom of
the deop sea, owing to the superincrimbent pres-
sure, the exolusion of light and heat, and the
saline properties of the water, cannot deeompose,
but must remain precisely in the state in which
it is deposited, for ages and ages.

Tantia Topee is on Satpoorah hill, the outletsof
which are closelyguarded. The Nawab ofRange
bad separated from therebels, and gone to Gen.
Mitchell's camp. -The remaining rebel leaders
had either given themselves 14, or were about to
do so.

Br the Illinois, advices are received, that Ban
Francisco City is now in communication with
Utah Territory, .by telegraph ! A line of tele
graph has been carried 'over the snow-eapped
Sierras, and in a short time the line will be com-
pleted to Great Salt Lake City. Thence it will
be rapidly extended, until San Franoisoo is placed
indirect,unbrokentelegraPh communication, with
New York, and ail the cities on the Atlantio sea-
board.

ON! hundred and sixty divorces have, been
granted in 'the courts of Baltimore, during the
last four years of which thirty-seven were ob-
tained during the present year. During the last
five year's, the courts of that city naturalized five
thousand six hundred RDA seventy; sixpersons,
'and six thousand sin hundred and`niaeteen de-
Oared their intention to become citizens ; of whom
only one hundred and forty were .naturalized in
1858, and but one hundred and seventy, declared
their intentions. The average number natural-
ized for each of the four previous years was one
thousand three hundred and eighty-four; and
theaverage number declaring intentions was one
thousand .six hundred and eleven. The number
naturalized and declaring during 1858, is there-
fore but a trifle over one-tenth the average of,the
four previous years.

rADTERTIBEM:DIi.)
Fnri and heavy overcoats, for men and boys,

Winter vests, pants, and furnishing goods, are
now being sold -at Carnaghan's, Federal Street,
Allegheny City, for very low rates. His work
being of the better class and.warranted well made,
will commend itself to buyers.

lADVEHTMZENIMI
What it is Doing, for the Sick !

Wm. Selmahman, Esq., the well known Litho-
grapher, says: ' " I have-'frequently used Boer-
have's Holland Bitters, and find it invariably re-
lieves indigestion and debility."

Rev. Samuel Babcock, says : "I found spe-
cial relief from its use, for a 'severe 'headache,
with which I had icing suffered."

J. W. Woodwell, Esq., says: have need
Beerhave'e Holland Bitters uiptelf, and recom-
mended it to others, knowing it to be just what it
is represented."

Aid. Jonathan Neely, ofLower St. Clair, says:
"I have derived great benefit from its use for
weakness of the stomach and indigestion."

°AmokI—Be careful to ask for Beerhavds
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$6.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO.; Pittsbuigh ; and Druggists
generally.

..remutiummma .

Worms! Worms I' Worms
A great many learned treatises have beenwrit-

ten, explaining the origin of, and classifying the
worms generated in the human system. Scarce-
ly, anyr topic of medical science has elicited more
acute observation and profeund research and
yet physicians are very much divided in opinion
on the, subject. It must be udmitted, however,
that, after all, a mode of expelling them and pu-

.

rifying the body from their presence, is of more
value thanthe , wisest disquistions as to their or-
igin,

Stich an expelling _agent has•at last, beenfound.
Dr. IVl'Lane's Vermifuge proves to be the much
soughtufter specific-:;-its efficacy-being univer-
sally acknowledged by the entire medical faculty.
As further proof, read'the following from a lady
—one of our own citizens :

NEW YORK, October 15th, 1862
This .is to certify that I was troubled with

worms, for more than ayear. I was 'advised to
N'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared by

Fleming Bros. of Pittiburgh. I took one bottle,
which brought away about fifty worms; loom
rammed improving at once, and am now perfectly
well. The public can learn my name, and fur-
ther particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hardie, No.
3 Manhattan place;'or to E. L. Theall,Druggist,
corner of Rutger and Menroe Streets.

Purchasers will be careful to ask .for DR.
M.'LANE'S CELEBRATED manu-
factured by FLEMING BROS , of.Prirsnuaars,
Pa. All other. Vermifnges in comparison are
worthless. Dr. IVPLane's genuine Vermifnge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at
all respectable drag i3tores. Nonegenuine 'without
the signature ,of , -FLEMING• EROS.

(22]

BEarkets•
Prmaauxas, Tuesday, January 4

Business was active during the week. There were large
arrivals of.engar, molasses, and 'flour, from below. The
quotations' f some of the principle articles are as follows:

Asmul.r-Pearle, 5X46 1/0.; Pots, 61/4'45%c.; Sods Ash,
.33413%,0.

APP46B4-000d parcels sold at 8.5044.0044150per bbl.
Baoolse—Sales at 1.50402.0002.76,as per:quality?
Burns—Trash Roll, 10420ew
Ortessr.--00. per annum.
DRIED FRMT —Apples, 2,.250250. Poaches, 3 75@4.00.
Praim--Supartine,- from fret hands, $4.75a4.87; front

store, 5 104512 ; extra, fromfret hands, 5.0045.05 ; from
store, 5.2545.87 ; extra family,frOmfirst bandit, 5.4045.75 ;

from store, '6.50, 5.66, '5.75a6.00. The latter og-ures for
fancy brands;, sales of Tennessee, in sacks, at 3.00 per
hundred. Buckwheat Sales of 50 lb. seeks from store, at
2.80a2.87, and Bales inbulk at 280..,

Gastu---Oate: sales were made at 50c., depot 533.,, and
store at 55a66c; onelot of 2,000bee. was sold on the wharf
at 50c. for 32 lbs. Oorn, 72c., 75c., and 780., on the wharf;
from store, at 50a82. Barley, 02c. 650305. Bye, from
wagon, at 75c. Wheat : Tennessee waxed. on the wharf, at
1.20; strictly prime Southern, 1.80a1.83;. Mediterranean
from wagon, at 95e.a1.00.

Oaooraise—Molasses, 37a480. Sugar,:,? a., 7.1,47%.e.
°Wee: Rio. 1234118c.

Har-29.00a18.00 per ton.
Hommr—Common,,$6.00; Pearl, 710-Lusatea--Oreen. common is held -Mainly at 803 on the

wharf, and shingles at 2.25. Timber film at Pietas. per
cubic foot.

. .

. . .
On.--Lard 011 1fe.1., 85e. Lliceed, 80c '.
Portrora—bales from store ferrirshammeits at SLOO per

bus., and 2.50 .per bbl., and mired at 80a85e. per bus.
Ba-01over from first heads' -at 5.25. Timothy, 1.60 a

1.50. Flax, 160. .
,
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Presbyterial.

The PBESBYTBRY Of ST, CIL&TBSVILLB will meet in
Barnesville, on. the Third Tuesday of Jantutry;iit 11 o'clock
A. AL . JOHN' .MOPSAT, Stated.Olerlc,

The PRESBYTERY 01 NORTIIIIFIBEftLAI4II - will 'hold
an adjourned meeting ■t the church ln Chtllfiqueque, onTuesday, 18thof January, at 11 o'clock A. Id.

The PagSBYTEItY OF ALLEGHENY CITY Will meet ltt
the Lecture Room of the First church; Allegheny City, .nnthe Second Tuenday of January, at 10 o'cleck.A..M. .

JAMES ALLISON StatedClerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF OM° will meet. Inthe Lecture
room of the First church, Pittsburgh, on the Second Thee
day of January, at 2 o'clock P. M.

.W. B. MoILVAINZ, Stated Cletk.
The PRBSBYTERY BLAIRECTELLR will meet, ao-

cording to adjoimment.at New Alexandria, on the Second
Triesday of January, ldb9. To be opened with a sermon by
Rey. Dr. Kirkpatrick, "On the Nature, Reasons and Dens-
Ate of Christian Ifnmility." • '

During the Smetana of Presbytery, a sermon will be
preaelled by Dr. MoVarren; eabject, "The Election of
Grace. , JAMBS DATIOi Steted:Olerk.

arrie+
Ou the 4th of Noveriber, by Rev. James' Stevens, Mr.

JOHN Com, one ofthe•proprietors ofthe Franklin . House,
Jersey Shore, to Miss MAIM Matra, or Jersey Shore, .14-
coming County, Pa. Om the •Inth of Ns:ember, Mr.D.H.
Bow, of Bellefonte, Centre County, to Miss Loma, second
daughter of Gen. George Torah, of Jersey Shore, Pa. •

By Roy. Henry /tonneau, on the ntat ult., In the
South Presbyterian church, Baltimore; Mr. Warms B.
Bathlath to Mut MART D. Omasoorr., On the 27th, at the
pastor's residence, Baltimore, Mr. Joait B. KILPATRICK to
MIAs MARYFnuma. Onthe .30th, at Northumberland, Pa.,
Banner. M'OAMAtar, Esq, Of Tyrone, to Mrs. NAnater B.
T.itotme, of Northumberland

:December 22d,by Rev. S. P. Fulton, :Mr. J. El. Eton, of
lltiorsrldge, Indiana County, to Mice DIANNA ISALNEIT, Of
hillside, Westmoreland County, Pa. At the COMO time,
Mr. P. B. Emma, of Eldererldge .Indiarta County, to .Mica
MaorBARNSIT, of alliside, Westmoreland County, Pa.
. ,

At French Greve, lii. , Deo. 28d, hy Rev. D. F. McFarland,
Mr. Isaac W. Darla, to Mies 'Astons V Roan. Noy. 25th,
Mr. JOHN 0 BALCON to /WICK SARAH.. Jean). In Elmwood,
Mr:Jainia H. HANN to Miss Astr J. Warm.

-

December 28d, byRev. r. Stoneroad, Mr. TUNNY 11W/rt.
to Miss Maar MAMMA. On the evening of the same day,
Mr.Wrimsat JACOBSto NW l&&ui LINCOLN, all of.Fayette
County, Po.

On' the 22d nit., by Rev. George Elliott, Mr. Ron
Rosrion to Miss Newer CAREIOII, an of Militia County, Pa.
' In Newton, lowa, OIL the 24th inst., by Rev. :robn Steele;Mr'Taoxeell.llll4Eß to Mite OATAilinir.A.

On the 23d of Deeembert by Rev. Robert McMillan, Mr.
ISINUEL SHANNON, to MOB NANCY &MEN, all of Apollo, Ps.

Onthe Walt., by,the Rev. Robert.McWatty, Mr. JOHN
lamer' to Mlee A. M. ti. HOWARD, all of Mercer County,Pa.

bitulq.

essentiaLpart of Ids being„ and,the punctual
charge of dts-duties.iti.his family; dearly, Wined
that, he felt it profitable unto all things } having
the promise the life. Alo,,ppyr As!,
that which, is to oome.!' • Nor-wee, he ,Jess attar-,
tire to theduties of . 48-Sabbath: „The Presby7
terian chureh,of Long Run, of which, for manj,
years, ha was a regular and consietent,,member,
can bear record that hu,"s-did nbt foiget the
assembling of. himself with otiteriots'theminar
of someis." Be` preferred ,the .of do'
above his Chief " and 811 nnZabin"
~him was God's tabernacle t, that nothin Provi-
den, permitting, could hinder,hisaccess intohis
courts. In a word, his whole character was ,a
striking exemplification of .that "wisdom Ivhieh
is from above, which is first pure, then peaceable,
gentle, easy to be entreated, full of mercy and
good fruits,"without partiality, and without by-
pocricy." In his private life, he was the affec-
tionate husband, the kind, controlling,father, and,
the upright and honest neighbor. May all who
knew him, hut especially hie children and numer-
ous imnd-children, walk in his footsteps, and find
his reward.

"Life's duty done, •s sinks the clay,
Light from its load the spirit flied,.-

While heaven and earth combine to say,
How blest the righteous when he dies."

GROVMR AND TIAXXI0011
iIiIELEBRATID

FAMILY ;SEWING .11AOMINFS
• 14:• NEW STYLE. PRICE, $50.00.•

GIRARD ROtraN. PITTSBURGH.,
495 BROADWAY, NEW; YORK. .

739 OHIRTNUT STREET, YBILADRLPRIA.,
XGT These Mishima sewfrom two epode,- and bin a

seam of tnegnalled. strength,' beauty,. and elsatkity,
which, will NOT Tip, wren. if , every.fourth .stitch be aut.
They are unquestionably the beet in the market 'for
family toe. . •

8 BEND FOR A 0111111Thdit. "G
drit&Dilt.POßTNlt la the .sole and• exclusive

Agent foiPittsburgltnod'vicinity, William.C.' Elliott be
Itee wholly unauthorized to sell Greyer' Baker
Markkees. ,aplo4l

• • ,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tfin BIBLICA.L REPICRIPORY AND
PRINCETON, REVIEW, for JANUARY; 1869, will

he out onrho 10thorlath, containing thefollowing articles:
Arr. I'Preachingand Praying. J.4...itt

- Religion in Oollegee. ,ut. T. W. f"
DL Sawyer's Translation of the New Testament.
IV. TheBook of Roses.• G. a .

V. The Unity of Mankind. H.
And the Short Notices are niassuaUy large; being almost

entitled to be called articles. :

' TheBiblical Repertory and Primate)). Berle* is edited
by the Rey: CharlesHodge,l).D., and is published,quarter.
ly, in January, April, July, and October, at three dollars,perannum- .

1 Sube.wibers for one copy, who remit three dollars in
advance, tothe ofo.ca ofpublication, *W bi entitled topay-
Montet nestageonall immbersissired after-the` receipt of

2. Beletaribers'whoientit five &Rare In adiaikee,' to the
office ofpublication, will. be entitled' to ono copy for, two:
years,postage paid. _

8. Sin or 'more persons uniting ina club, and- remitting
in one suns to the Ohm ofpublication, at the retool' two
dollars andfifty'rents each, will be'entitled to payment of
postage on the' numbers issued after the reempt 'of the.
money.! Payment at olutoratewill not_ be received from a
lest number than six subscribers in one arsoclaition. If
payment Is delayed by members eta club until after the
expiratioael the year, the full price: ofthree dollarswillinvariably he abased.4.. 'Theologies'. Stades* Miselonariee, Young. Mares
Christian Associations, be;are.fitinichad with:he Review
at tiro dollars per year; or $2.28 by mail, postage paid.

8. All arrearagesarecharged at three dollarsper year., •<

The above are the only terms upon which the Review e
tarnished to subscribers: , - -

: • ' •
toSubsoribersandPresbyterial Agents are requestedre-

mitby check or'draft, to order of ..

PETER WALKER,.
• ' 9.2l.2ol,estrrui Street, Platladelptda;Whereaeke t( cannot be got conveniently, money

May be sent by mai, in aregistered letter, at ourrisk. ,
jale-Iteara .

faIENDA:LEI EttAl.Nl 'OOLLINGSy
,OLIINDALB, HANN/YON COUNTY, 0„

FA.CIILT.Y•
REV. JOSEPH 7110EVORT, DJ), President.
REV. ,SAMUEL 8: POTTER, A.M.
REV. LUDLOW D. POTTER,
MRS. E. J. MoPERSON, Apvociate Principal. . ;
MRS-PEIEBE POTTER. . •

MISS'SARAII PARKE moititigm.
MISS MARY PARSE SIOFERBON. '
MISS"E. LOUISA. 11. .:„

MISS M. MARIA MORRISON. •

, .

R. *CHAPMAN, Af. D., -Lecturer on the Natunit.
Eclentos. ' "

NON&PlEaUplAirAiligiralaWr, prioltsand irenoh.
DEPARTMENT OP M ff8 ib

NADAMII. OAROLINS RITE, Principal.
lIIISSAFARRIST STAUB.
The location of this lostltution, twelve mile' North of

Cincinnati, on the Cincinnati,Hamilton and Dayton Rail-
road. gives It superior advantages. It Is accessible, and' re-
markably healthy—not a serious case of sickness having
occurred in the Tnstitution sines its eetablieinnent. No
better location troold have been selected for a paw& Col-
lege. It is a beautiful scd 'infective place, laid out by an
association of gentlemen from Cincinnati as a suburban
village. The taste displayed in gardens, groves,and.walks,
together with itsbeautiful natural scenery, cannot fail to
please' the eye and cultivate a taste for the beautiful in
nature and art. Add to this the refined social advantages,
the entire *hewn* of the various excitements and tempta-
tions thatattend female institutions located in eities.and
in the immediate vicinity of institutions for young men,
and itsfacilities, by railroad communications in all direc-
tions. and we have a combination of attractions superior to
any that can be found In the Western country.

The collegiate year is divided into two sessions of twenty-
weeks each: the drat session commencing on Monday, the
6th of September, 18b8; and the second, on lioriday; the
7th of February following. Tbere will be a vacation of
two weeks, Including the holidays. after which will be a.
convenient time to enter, as new classes will be' formed ate
that time.

EXPENSES
Board tit the Institution, room furnished, tuition fn:
• all the branches of the regular course, fuel, lights ',

and washing, per annum. - • - 11200.00
Ornamental branches and Modern Languages, extra.

Applieationrfor admission or for catalogues, and an letters
of inquiry or on buslneics relating to the Institution,
should be directed, "Glendale Female College, Glendale,
Hamilton County, Ohio." saB•St

ASOPRRB WORK JUST PUBLIIHRO.
—PALEBTINY, PAST AND PRESENT; ',Nev.

Prof. H. S. Ostortn. Illustrated by splendid Illl.9lnatedSograrizags, showing the landscape scenery, cities, archi-
tecture, costumes, ke., of the country, with maps. The il-
lastratlons are splendid cbromographs, in ten rich colors.
This is the mostauperb book of the Beason. Price $3.60, in
cloth; aleo in elegant bindings.

THE CITY Or TILE ORAAT KING; or, Jerusalem as
It re, letuti and la to Be; uniform with thak above, $3.60;
alio in elcgant bindings.

HAIM IN SYRIA; or, 'Throe Years in Jerntalem. With
eleumatencravloga. 76 ate.; and-in bine and gold, $l.OO.

Jal3•2t W. S.RANTOUL, No. 20 St. Clair St.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTNIANT AND PILLS
'together, form the two great heeith.givingremedies

ofthe nineteenth century. While the (crimson tbrosgh
theexternal orifices, as water penetrates the parched soil,
the latter purities the blood and renders the physical ma-
<binary, healtby„ankstgerous..,

Bold st the manufactory,NoU Malden Lino New York,
and by all Druggists, at 250., 63c, and $1per pot or box. •

.

BEAGAZIZE•PssaraYTsaliAXpitosPmerus soli 1859.
The Ninth Volume of the Paassriassan Maosarnx. edited

by 0. Van Renseelaer, will begin in January, 1559.
The valise of a Religious Monthly as an ally of the Reli-
gions Weeklies in supplying Christian literature for the
families of the Presbyterian Church, must be readily ad-
mitted. The PRZNITTERLUI MAGAZINE will di6ollBlllBllbjeCtS
connected -with the Doctrines, Polity, Life, and Work of
the Church, with a regard to a doe proportion of miscel-
laneous and general reading.

The PRESISTURIAN Ms.:muss includes, in its regular
Monthly plan, Six Departments, viz, Miscellaneous Com-
munications, Household Thoughts, Historical and Bio-
graphical, Review and Criticism, The Religions World, and
Pragments of the Day. UnderReview and Criticism, the
Editor proposes thisyear to notice EVERY VOLOBIII AND
PAMPHLET tuned by Presbyterians, so far as they may
ewe within his knowledge am well as to continue his usual
Reviews of books. le this Department, as in every other,
his motto will be, as heretofore, "Independence now and
forever." Whilst a Magazine must necessarily follow, in its
general discussions, the course demanded by the events of
the day, the editor will be expected to exercise jade:Merit
and charity,as well as whatever 81E111 may be at his com-
mand, in the selection and management of his subjects.

Volumes of 1858 are 'bound and ready for delivery at
$1.25 per volume; by mail, $l-50.

Therpriee of the PEZBBITIBIAN MACIAZTNI is One Dollar *2
year, always prepetd, or 81x Copies for Five Dollars. All
who think well of the Magazine, are invited to assist in its
circulation.

Address. "

4618 4t No.lll Bouth-Tenth Strecit:rbiladelptite.

PROSPIIO,I3B
et !XI

=PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
411botittt,

tomrita heinibliiltiltweeklj t in the citten of PiitbiireitiaPilitidek*Witud to 'Wafted tc. genera) eirculattcto t4lio Cknitrck.
. •

'IAMI,ME

$1;$0per yoi
145 "

L75 " "

i
IN INVINUN,
TN OLUBS'of twenty, and upwards,
DgLIVERED in either of the tither,ADVIIRTIIINITENTES; In Advance.

Per eight lines,or lees, one insertion 56 cents; each. arolp.
sekineiNt inserflon,2s cents. Each a(1411t)onal Bat, beyoLdeight,8mitefor.every Insertion.

Poraigztiines, turienionths,s3.oo. Naell additional lino,25 oonts. •

Poe eightlbws, One Tear,$lO.OO. ileeb additional line $l.
0A1124 of two lime, $6 I year, and Si for each eeldr.:

tionsl line. ,
fttexase Nollose.of ton lines or loss, One Dollar. Wadiaddltionalline,fkcents.
4Nr. Oonantinicatione reoommeriditory ofInientiOneMA -

Coal Practice, Schools,&v. kc.;being designed for theMary Benda of indirlditalsohotildbe paidfor as Business
Wotices.

Amur ay mail, whereno good opportunity le other-Mee
at hand. Draft' or notes of the larger denominations ere
preferable, wherethey can be Conveniently obtained.

will lending US twenty enbeerlbers and upwards •
willbe thereby euldtied toa paper without charge..

N.D.When Presbyterian !milieu:every much diepsreed,
they may he accommodated at the Club price,even though a
few of thetwenty be wanting. Let all heeupplied, I t pont,
ble. The POOWW• shall favor,toouratmostability. Let the
'applyberms, but everypaper paidfor.

I'or_Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers: or.
for One Dollar,Thirty-three numbers. Thiele forthe sake of
easyremittance. " ••
'lf Pastors, in making up s clubs, find some persons not

ready.to pay.at once, they may yeteendonthe mimes, at the
Club pithe',lonthiamin] responatbilitjto pares shortly. It
ladesirable that clubs data their subscription periods at the
!ante tiros. . DAVID MoSTßlTEY,Proprieter.

LOCIITION.--“XTRIICTIOIS NW 1111EALD.
ING AND ELOCUTION, awl Select Beading Enter•

tainmeots, (not tbeatrical,y given by PROP. M. E. EATON,
for several,.years Principal of the English Department of
the Weetern University of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgb.

Miviy MO OHM ROM. TIME HOLIDAYS,
AT THE . TRACT HOUSE, NO. 929 CHESTNUTSTREET:

!Bethlehem and herChildren.' 24 cents.ILockes Common-PliteBook of the Bible. CO cts.
Ti..'Rescued Boy. 20 cts.
;Agnes O. Wirt. 20 cts.
,The Yell 10 cts.
`Youth's Bible Studies,in liveports, with line engravings.
Hannah Moore'' Stories for the Young. The Morning

Glory. TheItrapderee. No Pains no Gains. The Pilgrim
'Boy. Songefiteibe Little Orimi at Home. Annals of the
Poor. Tales ;about the Heathen. Pictorial Narratives.
life in Africa.. Faithful Ellen. Childhood of Jesus- The
Ten Comniandments, antique illustrated cards in colors.

!Picture Alphabets, Cards for Children, anda large num-
ber of books, beautifully illustrated and very cheap.

I- Life of George Whitetield." Sketches from Life. Run-
yan's Pilgrim, finely illustrated. Lady Huntingdon and
her Friends. Mary Lion. History of Reformation, new
edition. Memoirs of illummerfield, Dr. Milner, Mrs. Gra,
ham, Mrs. Smith, Payson, H. Page. Gems of Sacred Poetry,
Mader's Village Sermon'. Jay's Morning Exercises. Gal-
landet's Scripture Biography, with other valuable books for
presents, adapted toall climes. elegantly illustrated. Se,
rial Numbers of the Child'sPaper. Tracts and Handbills in;any qiiantity. A large and fine asenrtment of pocket and
family Bibles, suited fonliblidayGifts.

Descriptive gratis.
, i AMERICAN TRACT sooncrir,

! jiff • No. 929 ChestnutStreet, Phila.:

AlaXl' OILD WleStAl. ' WOKE EMILY
11,CIEBBTBR 00IINTY,PA.
!TheWinter denim, ofAye monthe,willcommence the Ars

Wednesday in November.,IiipenOsg,forBoarding, inel,Lightand.Tnition in the En
glish branches, Ed per BOBBIOS.. Ancientand Modern Lan
gnages,each 's6. Leillianl on the Piano, and nee of Instrn
went, $l5. 'Painthig and Drawing, oath $6. Or the pay
Merit Of $5O, will include.thewhole.

A daily doge connectswith the Barest Newark.DeL, and
also at Parkesbnrg; Addraie _

. - • ALDIONSTor
Oxfoid,Bept. DICIEST. Oxford,Pa

sep2P-fl

4-4AtIItIfItAIoACARION.YI AT AIRY WSW
via InsoaroraValloy,Junioto Oottnty, Pa., one-fourth f
smile from the Serryin,ille Station ofPotaloylvoulo. Ba.l-
- • '

ofSummerSession will commenceon Monday,the 16th
ofApril. Whole expense per session oftwenty-two weeks,
orBaird, Bum, Tuition,Wratkinit mad incidents/1145E0,n5"

ebb one-halfinadvance. ,
AMP' Oee Olionlars. DAVID WILSON,

, marl p Prieetaigol ,w 4 Proprietor. Port Royal s.

MALE AND ACADISSIV,
NORTH SEWICKLEY, BRAVER CO., PA.

jREV. HENRY WEBBER, Principal.
Located in a healthful and beautiful region of country,

eight miles North of New Brighton, with entire freedom
from all immoral associations: The moral and religious
culture of the pupils is regarded as of prime importance.
The students, for the most part, board in the family of the
Principal. The course of instruction Sc comprehensive and
thorough.

Terms, per Eenslon of twenty-two weeks, including
boarding, room, fuel, lights, washing, and tuition, $BO.OO.
Latin. Greek,' and french Languages, $5.00. One-half to
be paid-in advance, thebalance at the close of the Session,

TheWinter Sessionsvill commence ROVEHBER4ra,IBSS-
- Studentsathnitted at any time.
Nor further particulars. address,

REV. HENRYWEBBER. Principal,
ne9-5m - North ap•rickler:BeßYer Co., Pa.

N£ 1011 DOOMS
Just received by

, SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,
No. 40 lgorth.Sixth St., Philadelphia:

VOL. In. HENGRTENBERG'S CHEISTOLOGY. . (We
shall also receive tho fourth volume, completing the work,
in two or three Weekly. and will send it, if regueeted, to
those ordering the third.) •

TAYLOR'S SERMONS. Practical Sermons. by N. W.
Taylor, D.D., late Dwight Profeesor in Yale College. Bvo.,
cloth.

SPRAGUE'S ANNALS. Annals of the American Pulpit,
or Commemorative Notices of Distinguished American
Clergymen of Various Denominations, &c. live volt. now
ready. Bvo., cloth. Vole. I. and 11., Trinitarian Congre-
gational. • Vol.' 111. and IV., Presbyterian. Vol. V.,
Episcopalian.

ALEXANDER'S DISCOURSES. Svo., *loth.
BUSHNELL'S NATURE AND THE SUPERNATURAL.

810 cloth.ALEXANDER ON MARK. 12m0.'cloth.
ARMSTRONG'S THEOLOGY GP CHRISTIAN ieXPII-

RINSCH. 12mo , Cloth.
NEWOOMBIi "THE HARVEST AND THEREAPERS."

16mo. cloth,
IN PRESS,

To be published about January let :

TAIRBAIEN'S HEEMENEUTIOAL MANUAL, or In-
trodactiou to the Exegetical Study of the Scriptures of the
New Teetaumit. By P. Pairbaiih, I)., author of
"Typology of Scripture," tc., tc.

MD10 ZONAIVING AGZIN To--Ts no NSVIN.
~11111 14, No. 24 Wood Street, Pittsburgh Pa., will here-
after sot as Receiving Agent at Pittsburgh for the General
Assembly's Church Extension Committee. Donations for:
the Chnneh Extension cause should be sent -to Mr. Navin.

&DI Sea
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